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We are redoubling our efforts to make the PEOPLE'S STORE
the most popular place for bargain seekers to make their head-quarter- s,

as our Fall and Winter goods have arrived and we are
selling them at a very low margin.

LADIES:
and we are selling
get them elsewhere.

and

Fall aud Stock of are now in and one of
the latest aud most up-to-dat- e, and if you will step in and give
us a rail you will convinced that we have the most complete
aud up-t- o date line in the city, and you will see that we sell
you cheaper then you can get them elsewhere.

We are also sole
agents for

1

I Of Local Interest.
8

a

ncdiucr dbicosi iuiwm.
Rosebcbg, Ore., Sept. 30. Tonight a

tod Tied7 fair ; HgUt Iroet tonight.

Thos. Gibson. Observer.

- iiita a large and very appreciative
audience greeted Dr. Thos. A. Borer at
the opera hoose Thardsay evening and
listened attentatiyely to hia lecture on

the subject, "What lime is it and where
are we." The lecture proved a gennine
oratorical treat, fairly sparkling with
wit and homer and withal highly in-

structive and logical. Dr. Brjer ia one
of the most fokhed orators on the coast
and for two boira bell the cloeeet atten-

tion of bis audience. This was the first
of a series of five lectures to be delivered
by the California lecture bureau ia this
city by the very ablest and beet material
on America's lecture platform today.
The next lecture will be delivered about
Oct. 9. 1301, by Pruf. J. Hudson, whose
sal jact is, "The - Golden Age of Ora-

tory."
fiiver bae the been visited

by such rare talent before and everyone
should avail themselves of tbw opportu-

nity to Ler this splendid course of lect-

ure-,

a

any one of sbkfa is worth the
price charged for the full series. Get
yonr ticket of J." A. Buchanan.
. It will be of interest to the farmers of
this county to learn tbat the 2iw Era
Flour Mills, of Roeetorg have just in-

stalled a fine new Barley Bolls machine
of large capacity and that the mill" are of
now prepared to manufacture a fine dust
lees feed from your barley while you
wait and are even better equipped for
tarning out a superior quality of flour
and feed than ever belote. Bring in
yonr grain and they will do the rest, tf

Mies Delia Moore, a former composit-

or in the Plaisdkaleb office very kindly
remembered the office force with a fine

treat last Friday in the shape of two ia
yery large and luscious watermelons
grown in the garden at her borne in the
eastern suburbs of the city. Miss Moore

will please accept the thanks of the en-

tire force for ber kind remembrance.

Mrs. 3. C. Hutchinson has just re-
ceived an elegant and up-to-d-ate line of
millinery, consisting of hats and trim-
mings, ribbons, etc., and would be
pleased to show these goods to ladies lor
the latest in stylish beadwear. Corner
Main and Washington streets.

for sale at Krose & Kewland's.
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Our Fall Millinnery Stock of Street
Walking shapes are the most up-to-da- te

styles that has ever been in the city before.
them from 25 to 50 per cent,

Our Winter Clothing

be
can

W.

city

Oats

L. Douglas Shoes

The Peoole's Store

SWING
LINE

Clothing,

Carl Jena, a butcher boy, in the em-
ploy of Wm. Mensel, at Bedding, Cel.,
invested 117.60 in Texas oil stock at 10

cents a share. The company baa struck
gusher in the Beaumont district and

the price of shares advanced to 30.
Young Jena can now realise $5250.00 on
hia small investment. He baa planned

trip to hia boms ia Euiope aa a cooee-qoe- nei

of dams fortune's smile. Nick G
Jewell, a young ssarbr man, also of
Bedding, baa t rack it rich. Wbea oil
waa found in Western Clan last fall
Jewell remembered a tract of land in
that vicinity to which be was attracted
years ago by cuiiooe surface formations.
He immediately went to Utah and lo-

cated 200 claims. Some months ago oil
was struck on adjacent land. Tben
Jewell 1st In a lew Irieada aud formed a
company and sold stock eoougb to pur-

chase and operate a drilling outfit. He
has just received word that oil has been
struck. The well flows 200 barrels per
day. Jewell owns a large percentage of
all the stock, and will realise a large
fortune.

It ia an old axiom tbat "bread is the
staff of life" but this depends somewhat
on its quality. The fine cream and
home made bread made at J. Siever'a
bakery oo Jackson street near Cass never
sils to pleas. A nice variety of pastries

also kept constantly on hand.
Tte Ashland Tidings savs: Tovillify
man daring his life time and wear

mourning ostentatiously for him after
his death is both cowardly and h politi-
cal. Yet that is what the three malo-
dorous Hearst orgaas have been doing.
Day after day and month after month
the columns of San Francisco "Examin-
er" have reeked with the gi ossael abuse

President McKinley, and Us last page
baa been tbs place for most brutal car-

toons reviling Preaidsnt Mckinley uodsr
the bead of "Willie and hia Papa,"
They were continued almost up to the
very day of the assassination. Sines
then the same space has been filled sev-

eral times with full page black-face- d

type lamenting the loss of the President
crocodile tears. The "Examiner"

baa well earned the name fastened on it
by one of Its contemporaries, the "An-
arch of the Laliies."

Try lira. Comstock's bread. Seven
large loaves for 25cts. Delivered to any
place in the city if desired. tf.

Joseph G. Pierce arrived from the
east today. He met Hervey Lindley in
New York and aaya the aurveyed rail-

road from near Klaaatbon to Pokegama
logging camp will begin work immedi-
ately Ashland BeoorJ. .
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Hats
Shoes,
Blankets,
Comforts,

O' RELIABL0 QUALITIES 55 ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. 2O i 1 : - 1" n
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cheaper than you can
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and Monarch
Shirts

I. ABRAHAfl
Proprietor

The dining car Yoeeuiite, brought in
on the north bound overland last night
ana Bdetracked to wait for the Booth
bound ovsrlsnd this morning, to which it
was ait died and taken south again, was
robbed during the lime it stood en the
sidetrack here. The conductor and port-
er were Bleeping in the car, entrance to
which waa gained through the rear door.
The robbers then pried from the side of
the car the iron cash box, containing
about 1400 cash and the conductor's
watch and chain, took it outaids and ved

the contents, and tben threw it
away. No doe waa obtainable, although
Sheriff Parrott and Marshal Dillard
worked the remainder of the night and
all day today Upon the care.

Stearns & Cbenoweth have Iron Clad
wagons, the beet and cheapest. Tbey
offer all Hacks and Boggles at reduced
prices, new, all steel boys' wagons, bteelRangea and btnTes of all sort. Pioneer
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Doors and
Windows.

The Oregonian of Sept. 5th aaya:
"The Passion Play, given last night at
the Taylor street ckorcb, filled the
church to overflowing, and many were
turned awsy so tbat tbs managers of tbe
Biograph have been induced to remain
over another Jay, and repeat the enter-
tainment tonight in tbe same place, for
the benefit of those who failed to secure
admission last night Ia sdditfoa there
'ill be more than 40 scenes from "In
Hie Stpps," thrown on the screen, be-
sides many other interesting events."
To bo giveo st tbe opera bouse, E gee-bu- rr,

Oct. 7th.
Pleasure seekers, why don't yoa drive

your own rig when yea can buy as cheep
ss you can bireT Good bore, boggy and
harness for sale cheap. Apply to H. J.
Bohinett.

The ladies of the Zobo Sand gave sn
impromptu . but very enjoyable social
daoos at tbe Armory hall 8aturday
night after inspection of Co. E., by Cap-
tain. Hamlin. It ia understood tbat
another dance will be given next Satur-
day evening. Tbe Plaisdkalu would
suggest tbat this be known as tbe "Can-
didates' Danes," snd tbst all of tbe
numerous aspiranta to honors in tbe
coming city election be required to pur-
chase two tickets each, and attend and
participate in the dance.

No eoo'ectionery like tbat borne made
taffy at tbe Candy Kitchen-child- ren

cry for It, young ladies are pleased with
it and the older people prefer it.

Dr. Burrows went to Dillaid on a pro-
fessional visit Saturday night, snd again
last night. Hia patients at Dillard are
Samuel Miller, who is afflicted with neu-
ralgia of tbe stomach, Bev. Bailey, who
ia suffering from a serious but not dan-
gerous attack of nervous prostration, O.
H. Pirkens, a victim of Is grippe, and
Miss Minnie Howard.

No trcuble to kees cool if yen call at
tbe Candy Kitchen for ice ream soda.
Hamersly'a ice cream, like bis candies,
ia alwaya rich and wholesome.

Mrs.B, W. Evsns.bf 611verton, who
hss been visiting ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Sbsmbrook, of Umpqoa Ferry
waa looking after property interests ia
this city Saturday. She left for Port
land Sunday, where aha will spend a
few weeks visiting before returning to
her home.

"Pride of Doou'as" la tha hranrf n
will alwava find on tbs sacks containing
toe oeei nour ooiainaote in eontnern
Oregon,. Try it and be convinced, tf.

Mrs. D. Blake, whose noma is in
Tacoma, and who baa been visiting tbe
family of 8. K. Sykes in this city for
tevsrsl weeks, baa gone to San Pranclr- -
co to visit her mother, Mrs. John Mo--
Curdy, before returning borne.

If von contemnlate nainv nalnt trw fln jW. P. Covers most, looks bert, wesrs
longest, most economical, full measure.
Churchill & Woolley asll it.

Miss Mollis Jones, who spent tbe
summer in this city, left yeeterdsv
morning for Oakland, after a short visit
with friends there she will return to brr
home in Yoncalla.

Now ia the time t? bnv vonr n1n mnA

barrows; aee the Syracuse Steel and
Chilled plows before boyiug elsewhere
for sals by 8. K. Sykes.

Hon. B. B. Dixon, who resides near
the Four Corners, was attending to busi-
ness matters In this city Saturdav. Ha
waa accompanied by hia niece Miss
Mayme Dixon.

Buffalo Pitta Disc Spring and spike
tooth harrow, sold by S. K. Sykes are
tbe beat. See them and yon will buy no
others.

Tbe crosswalks have had tbe appear
ance of wet weather. The one In front
ofjhs postofflcs will need s bridge or t

boat to assist tbe 'orders tbia winter.
Dr. B. D. Burrow, specialist in Chron

.- ' J IU AH- -
lor A Wilson block, rooms 3 snd 4, up
stairs. . u.

Tbe Passion Plsy as given at Oberam
msrgsu, Bavaria, full aise life motion
pictures Tuesday evening Oct. 8(h, at
the opera bouse.

Special prices on lime tot! cement at
HaflUrit

J. C. Stratford who baa conducted the
photograph 'gallery next door to the
Plaindxxlxb office for several months, la
packing op and getting ready to remove
hia gallery to Oakland. While here he
haa been kept busy with work for a
very large number of people, and baa
given all his patrons the beat of satisfac-
tion. This be will do In Osklsnd or
wherever he msy locate in the future,
and he may aafely count upon all he can
do in tbe way of work. His mother,
who haa made her home with him here,
will go to Ashland to visit with the fami-

ly of J. 8. Stratford.
If you have an airtight atove and have

tbat tired feeltng, see Churchill & Wool-ley- 's

Bridge 4 Beach Base Burners.
A new law makes the next November

term of county court tbe time tor fixing
the boundary lines of election precincts.
The January term before an election was
the time by tbe old law. Tbe It mite
most be fixed by the court so aa to con-

form to ward and road district boundaries
It Is said also provided tbat no election
precinct will have more than 300 voters.
Petitons to tbe court lor deaired cbsngee
must be brought in at the coming Nov-

ember term or precinct limits will stand
for two year as at present arranged.

Use Ed T. Nsghsl's Safety Piano
Enamel to polish your piano. For sale
by T. K. Richardson. a28

On Wednesday morning, Clyde Lee,
son of T. P. Lee, who resides a few miles
west of town wsa found lying by the road
near home in an unconscious state, while
the horse he had been ridlag came rac-
ing to the barn. The young man al
though not entirely uocoodooa is not
able to letl bow the accident happened.
It iaauppoaed from appearances tbat
the bone began bucking and threw hint
on. in we tail nta bead struck on a
jagged rock, making a frightful wound on
the aide and fractoriog the skull. Hie
condition is almost hopeless. Observer.

Tbe bandy receipt book, also blank
notes and ail forma of legal blank, at the
rLATXDBAUA OfflOS. U

James Ioman, of Looking Glsas, Doug
las County, returned lest Friday from a
visit to Crater lake. Mr. In maa ia a
geologist of oo mean repots and has
made the oil indications of Southern
Oregon a study for several months past
In hia opinion there is no doubt of tbe
existence of oil in many localities. Tbs
lodiceUooa near Med lord are cqsally aa
flattering, be says, at eleewoere. Med-for- d

Mail.

rotors wet next ury spell mis yoa,
let aa Aermoter windmill ; Churchill &
noouey eeu uem.

Dick Jones was arrested Touredav br
E. O. Hodson, deputy fish and game
warden, and charged with oalawfB'Jv
selling five salmon trout. A bearing wae
bad before Justice Bobinett sad beiug
found guilty a fine of t20 and costs was
imposed upon the yoeog mas tbe least
las law allows. Jones acted ianoceuUy,
not knowing be waa violating aar law
when be sold tbe fiiah.

The Pan Am ureas Rnlka Inmk h.r
With levers are nmnit tu nrtna
them at 8. K. Sykes.

Grants Pate Courier: Bev. T. P.
Karnes end family leave this week f
Myrtle Creek where Mr. Haynes mill be
statiooed during the eomiog year. Kev.
A. Jl. Boceer will be stationed at Grants
Pass. The congregation and friends of
Mr. Ueynes and family tendered him a
farewell reception on Tuesday even teg

Shoes of neaxlv inn kinrf uid
Eirpose Creek.

you will fi ad ia Bella's store at

8. E. Jjfansoo, a proxieeLt Mritla
Point merchant, accompanied by ' bis
mother and b.o.ber Cberle, passed
through Bo teburg Saturday on their way
to Portland where tbet will attend the
carnival and tbeo proceel to Notth Yak
ima, where Mrs. Jobosoa snd son Chss
win spend tbe winter vuh relatives.

Eterrbodv cn have nic. liht
brr ail il thvv mill bm tUhfnM'i a--
of DouKtaa" floor. tf.

This mfternooo Sheriff Withers receiv
ed a telegram from Bickelloo, Wash.,
stating tbat tbe cow table there had ar
rested Sid M. Fleecer, tbe msa who stole
a number of cows at Springfield and sold
them to Frank ttoodpieture. of this otv.
snd wbo alto stole a bicjele from Mica
fctbel Kineey. Eogeoe Bigiater.

YeloX end Solid nanor all Hrl. i
films and c'atea at ci.twrf-ii- l a, w.w.i
ley'e.

A.-vil-le D. Perdue, tbe man confined
in the count) j ul on the charge ol cattle
stealing, it either on the verge of genuine
insanity or ia making the beet bluff at it
ever seeo by the eoonty officials. It baa
been decided to bold
this evening, and If lound to be insane,
ne wm oe tent to Salem.

Crocker and aM at rn
all this month. Mrs. N. Boyd. SlM--

The many old time friends of Bev.' J.
B. N. Bell were pleased to note his Mas.
eoce in Boseborg again last Saturday.
us is oa A harried visit to Dousias
countyand will visit with bis mother al
Myrtle Creek while here.

Bis: redaction In shana al Flint'. A.fail to call and aee the bargains oa up.
Photographer H. D. Graves and wife

left yesteaday for Portland, to attend and
participate In the convention of photog-
raphers to be held there all 61 th i pres-
ent week. They expect to retura about
next Sunday.

Sea the Svracnaa RImI Pima at fl IT

Sykes, with a steel shin and steel shoe.
Jas. Frater and Boy Bart let t ooen

their new billiard ball and cigar store at
Bopei'a old stand this evsnlnz. Dor--
reoce Dotson will assist Jim in conduct
ing tbs establishment. Grants Pasa Ob
server.

Lima and cement at r Ina, ,.ma
Marsters' Drug Store.

Editor and Mrs. W.C. Conner and
little sou Clare, accompanied by Miss
Laura E, Jones, went to Wilbur the tat
ter part of the week, remaining over
tsunday.

Fall aboes now ready for your Inspec-
tion at Flin'ts.

Attorney O. P. Coehow retnrnad Fri
day morning fiom a business trip to
i4wiston and Moscow. Idaho. Mr. F.
B. Waits remains thers lor a few dsya
longer.

Up-to-da-te repairing at Flint's ahoe

W. E. Hoover, the nursery anon', haa
returned from a vary successful business
trip to tbs northsrn part of tbs countv.
baying sold a large number ol prune
trees.

Get Marsters' pi ices on lime aod com'
ent. .

Mr. W. E. Miller, of Condon, Oregon,
has purchased tbs Fallows' dIscs in
Looking Glass yslisy snd arrived there
a faw dayi ago with hii family to reside.

The L.O. T.M.will meet in Natlva
Bona' hall the 2nd and 4th Wsdoeedaja
in toe future instead of in the Odd Fel
Iowa ball. Daibu Axdzbdom, B. K.

Tbe McMlnnvllle etrest fair and car
nival will be held Oct. 3, 4 and 5. Mlae
Bessie Houck will be the queen, and wlU
oe known aa "Good Queen Beta."

County Surveyor W. F. Brian and
Frank Cain went to Drain Friday to sur
vey and reloca'e the countv road down
Elk creek from that place.

John W. Voatch and famiiv returned
yesterday from Salem, where tbey hare
been doing tbe state fair and visiting
relatives aod friends.

Eogsns Orr, of tbe fruit growing firm
of weeks & Orr. of Medford. died last
Tuesday, age 42 years. He leaves a wife
and son aged 16 yean.

Mra. Wm. Galloway, of Oaegoa City,
baa Ioeea elected a member of the na.
tiooal council aod executive board ol the
national W. B.C.

Gov. Geer and Mra. Geer are expected
to arrive in tbe city Thuradav. the env--
ernor to make an official visit to tbe Sol
diers' Hore.

Dr. C. W. Lowe, tbe celebrated oral.
optician, paid Boteburg a professional
visit last week, snd as usual waa busy
ail tbe time.

J. F. Clementa haa taken tbe contract
i build two cottages tor Mrs. Joeephson
i Pine street, ma-- i will begin the work
tones.
Mrs J. If. Booth scconiDaniad b h.

mother, Mrs. Csmobell. tatarnad in
terlay evening from a visit la Portland.

Joint Bepresentative E. D. trim .J
Asbtand waa ia town Friday oa basinets
Deiore the U. 6. Land Offioe officials.

Mrs. C. F. Harps tar, of Portland, ar
rived last night for a visit with ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvsy Jones.

Dr. Luther Hamilton waa eailavl t
tend Lee Love, the aged resides! uf Gar
den alley, wto ia very aick .

Car repairer Ed Bau vain and wile are
rtjridng over the birth of a daughter,
eepi. in thia city

Yoa wiil never forget the scene at tbe
opera boose Tuesday Oct. RUj. Foil
sias life moUoo pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Beilev, wbo have
been tiailiiig ia Portland, returned boms
aaiuroay evening.

it asaasment of Baker eoonty ia
nearly 11,000,000 more tbia year thaa
last.

Engineer Arthur E. English and wife
are visiting for a few days ia Albany.

A. M. Coilver, of Coos county, was la
oe cuy BatorJay o boaiaeaa.

ueo. bbrom waa ia Iowa from East
Umpqua Friday morning.

Joo. Usxaader wsa In town imm
Glide last Saturday.

Delmar Dixoo. of Clover Creek in-- nt

taindsy in this dty.
J. W. Beckler of Mvrtie Crk wmm I.

the dty Friday.

Dr. floock at Portland.

In tbe Oregoataa's account of the an
neal meeting of the Oreeon Suia Mxti.
al Ejciety held in Portland last Thurs-
day, is the foilowiog : "fbe Roentgen
Bays in Medicine aod Sars.rV aa th.
topic of tbe next peper. It waa mad h
Dr. George E. Hoock, of Boseborg. Dr.
uoocx aercrtrfed verioee X-ra- y teste, and
produced a number of X-rs- v bhoto- -
grapha. He predicted that ia the coorse
of a few years an X-r- ay machine would
be aa abeolute necessity (a the office of
every physician. Dr. A. B. Klbbe, of
Seattle, a well-know- n specialist in the
use of the s, wsa to have led the
discussion of Dr. Hoock's benar. tt i
his aboMce tbe doty was assigned to Dr.
A. TlUer, ol Portlaad. Il waa alan tr.tidpaud in by Dr. a J Smitb, of

of Portland, and
Dr. J. A Geisrndurffer. of Tha ruilaa
Dr. Uoock was highly complimented oa
tbe paper read, and arooamd tha rri.ett interest with hia large collectioa of
oegauvee made wlta the aasistsnce of
tbe Xray machine. Raturdat'a Ora--
gooiaoaare: "Anmmberof rather re--
markaMe X-r- y pbotosranha. tha nrk
of Dr. George E. Houck, of Boreburg,
ate diepUyed ia tbe windows of Wood-war- d,

Ciarke A Co which attract much
attention. In ooe a needle imb-dd- ad in
a person's thomb U seen. In another a
finger ia a skeleton bead la surrounded
by a ring; in another ol the bin hor.ua f
a person the enlargement of one of the
Donee shows tbe presence of dianaa.
Another photo of a shod foot mhawa all
the bones of the foot surrounded bv a
balo of nails. Tbe man wbo wlahed thai
bis "too solid flesh would melt," sad tbs
other trlluw m bo had a desire to step oat
of his flesh and ait ia bia bones mlsht
bare been accommodatad if tha
machine bad been Invented the.. Tha
pleasant habit of having a ikeletoa oc-
cupy a seat at banquets, ia vogue with
some of the ancients, baa long been done
away with, but may now be resumed by
I tying a lifr-eis- e X-rs- v nlctnn nf
self Uke the place of tbe articulated
skeleton." .

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at tha Boaa- -
borg post-offic-

Benoit, Kara Milborv. W. B
Boyd, O.J. Quinn.J.C.
Handley, Mrs. J.O. Smith, Floyd
am, Frank Smith. R. G
Jackeon, Mrs.MsUs Smitb, C. L.
Leonsrd, Herbert Smith, C. F.
Lemons, A. tronlck. Henry

Vose, Jesse . .

Persons calling for these letters will
please atate the date oa which the ara
advertised, Sept 30, 1901 :

The letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each.

W. A. FaaTia. P. M.

A Warning to Trespassers.

All Demons araharah ararnaJ !.uuntingor trespassing apoo my farm
ia Garden Bottom, known as the lot--
Points nlaca. Tha traanaaa finliiua
ed upon the premises will be enforced,

du any vioiaiers oi sams will be prose-
cuted to the full extent of tbe Lew.

J. H. Booth.

. Men Wanted.

Tfl.nt 1 1 i . . ... .wuou ai won creel:,Oregon. Good tlmhar. flnarlU.t.
convenient location. Call on or wriU to
vunoar A Kaykendall, Wol'.creek, Ore--- . s301m

- ': For Sale. , ;'
awaasawammWh--

. Oue light running democrat wagon,
nearly new. For sale cheap. L. Dam-bleto- n,

Winchester, Ore, eH-lm- o,

HEW ARRIVALS
AT OUR STORE

Ladies Automobilo CJoats in half and three-quarte- r

lengths. Satin
gowns in the
brown and black. and

JOSEPHSOiTS

k

late shades for
ettes and Boas

The
Big
Store

r i i

Riddle Pharmacy.!
I. B. RIDDLE, Prop.

an, some o

Fresh Drue, ledidnca.
Toilet Articles. Pmiots,

Oils, QUsj, Sandrks.

tJiW Preecriptkms promptly filled
by a competent druggist,

RIDDLE, OREOON.

I A. SALZRIAfJ,
Practical Watxhmaker,
Jeweler aod Op-

tician.
Jacksoei St., - ROSEBURO

H. Little, aj8

..
Oakland, - - - Orexwo.

WANTED ETE KAL FEBfONS OF
character sad good repotatioo ia each
atate (ooe to this eoonty required) to re
present soo eOTerDes oid ettabile bed
wealthy bosioees hooee of solid fiasacial
sVdinf. ealsry $18X0 weekly with
expeowa additional all payable ia cash
each Wedoeaday direct from bed
effioea. fjoree aod earriagee farmiahed,
wbea necessary. Keiereecee aclwe
self-a-dd reeved aUeapad envelop, afaa
ager, 310 Caxtoa Bldiag, Cbieago.
S1JJI.

Title Co.
SOaXBCBO, OB.IGCB.

D. Baanrom. O. C Bajniroe,
rTeaMcaL Beey. aaa Traaa.

OSIee la the Oemrt Boom. Kara tha oaly em-pt-rt

art at abatract books la Doaaiaa Comatr.
abauactaaoeceruflcatm ol TlUa hunteaadlo
Dooclaa county laad aad Blalac claiaM. Bat.
atoea eeaipivi.aata4 Tradaca ol all tewmahlp
plats la tha aoaebart:, Omgoa, U. a. Laad Dta-Inc-

Will sake bin. print eoptesot aa y Irri- -

anip anowuic an vacaai uoveraaMBi auaca.
Hatary pabue ra aAoa, laaoimaea sfaets.wnwyonam acutaaja. 1

Faraters Naatee Wawted.
Head aa the aamea and Boat ofltaa addnaae ol

elavem fanaefa wbo bar taad to dear ar wbo
hare nas fora arump pollcv, and we wiU nail
Im to voar addreaa, a ooov ol Mr startaa of tba
rrmu aonbwaat. bow sofas to pnaa, Wnia
ptaiaiT aao addraai tae W. (Ira boar Ce, La
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